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Local News Briefs Social QueenCourt Orders Lion's Share of Here's the New; 1942 Torpeda DeLiixe-Pontia- c

licensed af Yaneeaver - John Tax Be Given to County TownsE. Bennett, Philomath, and Rose
mary Schlag, Salem, have been
issued a marriage license at Van-
couver, Wash. '

For Sale, Italian Macatera Tre-vo- cl

120 Bass Accordian. Phone

Ninety four per cent of Marion county's 1JJ mills county
road lax Saturday was ordered distributed to incorporated cities
and towns of the county. The order by the county court was is-

sued under a new law which allows the court to make its own

Pioneer Visits . R. A. Settle-mei-er

of Central Point, pioneer
resident of the Willamette valley,
la. now ' visiting his sister, Mrs.
J. A. Starr, 1455 Marion street
Savings Insured to $5,000.00
are earning 3ft? at Salem Fed-
eral, 130 South Liberty. ; ,

Sinks Return Mr. and Mrs.
Ben Sinks returned early Satur-
day morning to their home in Sa- -

5395. Can be seen at 260 N. 21st decision as to distribution of the
tax in any amount above 50 per
centGirl Missing Frances Geral-- of Columbus day, legally a non-Judic- ial

day, Saturday was a dull V. ...... ,
dine Bridges, 16, daughter of An
son O. Bridges, is missing from
her home at 365 South 18th street.

day in offices where filings pro-
vide a noticeable share of activity.
r . CIRCUIT COURT '

State vs. Mrs. . Lizzie Infield;
her father reported to city police

Salem, exempted by Its char-- :
ter from paying th road tax,
is not included In the cities

county warrants er cre-
dit on work done or to be done
by the countj on streets with-
in corporate limits. - : i

Aumiville is to receive $31.45:

Saturday several hours after the

lem aiter a.xwo-monu- is' visit wun
their parents in Illinois. '

.

LutX florist. Ph. 8592. I2'8 N. Lib.

The Miller Tea Room will hence--

1142 Pontiao Torpedo DeLuxo Sedan Coupe ... a new model la the DeLuxe line . . same as the famousgirl --had left home.' - . ;.
Sedan Coupe of the Streamliner which broke all records in 1911 . . Ill -- inch1 wheelbase, with either

bound over to grand jury from
Justice Alf O.' Nelson's SUvertori
court; defendant is charged with
fassault with . a dangerous wea

Are. you In a rut? Crawl out be six or eight-clind- er engine . . restyled la appearance-- . SO per cent longer front fenders new
wider radiator grille. , -fore it gets too , deep.- - Increaseiorui open ana close the same

hours as the Miller Store, 9 a. m. Aurora, $80.21; Hubbard, $127.26; pon, the "weapon," according toyour earning power. Modern lof--
the complaint being a dog she came a member of the board ofto 6 p. m. Clubs or groups will be

served at a later hour by appoint
fice equipment. Specialized train-
ing. Investigate finance plan. Day

....

' 11 Mm ii, hi m m umiiiw m ' in irnrlTI

allegedly sicked onto Earl D. Mc-- directors. .

Jefferson, $154.35; Mt Angel,
$363.60; Scotts Mills, $30.33; Sil-vert- on,

$1009.83; Woodburn,
$679.99.

Teachers Ask Salary Boost butment. Killop. -and night classes. Capital Bus! Other officers elected included
ness College,, Liberty and Che Credited on their accounts withCar Stolen Sometime between Federal Land Bank of Spokane

vs.' Louis Jory and others; sher
Dean M. Elwood Smith, Corval-li- s,

vice president; State Senator .meketa. Phone' 5987. i es Left Blank ;Specific FiffiurS .o'clock Friday night and 7:05 iff's return on . sale , under fore- -

closure shows sale made !" for
Howard Bel ton, Canby, and Rob-- '
ert Shlnn. Salem, directors.J. u : . vvv'v -Purchase Home-M- r. and Mrs.a.m. Saturday" his 1929 coach was

taken from Its parking place ,on

the county for road-buildi- ng and
repair are Donald, to the amount
of $29.23; Gervais, $104.97; St
Paul, $46.74; Stayton, $347.29;
Sublimity, $49.91; Turner, $96.78.

Warren Klug have purchased the Oregon State college fully sup-- "Miss Barbara Wear (above), 19-- l immediate salary increases, in no specified amount, are$1865.26. , .

JUSTICE COURT -Front' street between - Ferry and Agnes R. Irwin property at 146 ports the -- state system of higheryear-ol- d debutante, was crowned asked by all Marion county teachers, school directors qL variousTrade, Calvin Mann has reported North 25 th street The transaction Emzy N. Thcmas; overload on queen of the Veiled Prophet's districts of the county are to be informed by letter this weekendto police. education in planning - to avoid
major duplications in OSC .andwas handled by the Rush Realty an axle; $5 and costs.

court In traditional ceremonies from Miss Ethel B. Taylor Scotts Mills, newly elected secretary
Total collections under the levy

amounted to $3151.84.
Forerunner of Monday's holiday

at the . courthouse in recognition

company. the University of Oregon courses,
Acting OSC President F. A. Gil- -SUNDAY DINNER HOTEL ARGO

, Better than "ever. ' Fresh young
attendant on the formal opening p( the Marion county division of
of the--wint- social season ' In the Oregon State Teachers asso--Personalize CHRISTMAS and an One Uniform fillian said. ,. 'turkey & .chicken 65c and 75c. niversary Gifts FREE hand like St Louis, Mo. Miss Wear will c1&x- - . -- , .

sociation; Beryl Holt as trustee
at large. !

. The advisory committee con An abandonment of the systemTheft Attempted While he ini Huu7-mcrea- se resoiureign over St. Louis society for tlon, most discussed point on -

MONOGRAM all purchases THIS
WEEK. Better Bedding Store.
See it done in our window, bring

sisting of "L. May Rauch, Salem;.a year." , vMany the business meeting agenda at
ChnrclT Plans Program A

rally-potlu- ck dinner Friday nlghj,
.a father and son banquet in the
nar future and a criM nf 1pp.

Fred Weber, Woodburn, and Clif
ford Bullock, Salem, was selected.

would place the college In ' the
position of needing several , addi-
tional degree-granti- ng schools to
become a complete land grant
college In the traditional sense, he
said.'

your list (Small charge for artl
cles brought in.) '

Frioay's. packers' Institute In
Salem, was adopted , during

'closing hours '. of the session.
For Prayhires and musical programs, are Official delegates from , the

county, to the OSTA meeting in
Portland during the . Christmas

Guild Fetes
WU Students

Water Applied for Applicants Argument eon ter ed largelyon the social schedule of the First
Congregational church in their
new building. Mrs. Mable Powers,

to the state -- engineer for permits holidays are to be Harry Camerto appropriate water from streams
around the possibility of asking
for a specific percentage salary
boost and .around method ofmusic committee head, is plan on, Silverton; Fern Foster, Hubbard;

C. F. French, Salem; W. H.last week included: O. O. Bouck,
Turner route one, for .38 secondnig to bring in musical artists securing. what was declared M

' Willamette - university students
from SL Paul's Episcopal churchfrom outside Salem. Beal, Jefferson; - Wanda Durfee,

Woodburn, and Helen Keber, Mtfoot from four springs tributary pay Increase made necessary by

Charles P. Fray, superinten-
dent of state police, is one law
enforcement officer who spurns
wearing a uniform.

Elghtyears ago Pray pur-
chased a regulation state police
department uniform with-ar- m

insignia denoting his rank. He
has worn the uniform only
twice since that time, once dur-
ing . a Rose Festival parade in

to Marion creek for irrigation of are to be guests at a buffet sup the rapid rise In living costs." Angel.Buy Johns-Manvil- le lifetime roofs
That some . distrfrt would ' heper at, the parsonage at 6:30

: Mathis Bros., 164 S. Com. P. 4642

30 acres in Marion county;
Charles A. Evans, Salem, for one
second foot from Hayden . slough
for irrigation, of 80 acres in Polk

o'clock 4
tonight, given by St. required to .close school doors

early if ' the suggested 25 per
cent salary increase were given

Any Springs,
Old Wells or
Water Today?

TOLEDO, Ore Oct 1HJPK
Toledo's city fathers weuleVIike
to swap a couple of springs for
a little dry eastern Oregon sen.

The situation Is so bad that
two springs have bubbled up

Elizabeth's Guild. ' V- Idahoan Boys Store L. F. Re
. About 20 are expected for thecounty. -mington, formerly of Pocatello, was pointed out Such a rise inPortland while serving: underIda., has purchased from Mr. and event, at which special guests will

.

fof other, now paying on

Salem Man on
Dad's Club
Directorate

We are receiving many calls for be Rev. George IL Swift, rector,Mrs. W. E. Brown the Brown Charles A. Martin.
A few days ago Pray gave the

a nine-mont- hs basis - salaries

served another customer, a man.
who had just bought and paid for
gas from him almost got away
with a new tire from the Signal
Gas station at Liberty and Court
Friday night Ivan Stewart,- - at-

tendant, has reported to city po-

lice. He was able to describe the
man, who drove a black coach
with a Washington license. .

Work Sought Aid in the ef-

forts of about 75 Salem high
school students to complete their
education, in spite of handicaps,
was requested Saturday by Vio-
let Swanson, coordinator of. the
continuation department The
students are in regular classes but
can attend only part of each day.
Miss Swanson said anyone having
odd Jobs for them could call 5719.

BeU Home now P. H. Bell, Sa-

lem realtor who has been ill in
a hospital for some time, has re-

covered sufficiently to be taken
to his home. -

' Knopf to . Speak Monday Dr.
Carl Sumner Knopf, new Willam-
ette university president, is 40
make his first civic appearance
Monday when ho speaks to' the
Salem chamber of 'commerce. He
will be Introduced by Dr. R.
Franklin Thompson, also of the
university faculty.

efficiently trained stenographers, and Mrs. Smith.grocery and market, corner --Mar
uniform away sans the insignia.. Committee in charge comprises

which average $54 a month over
a year's time would still not be
a big boost, it was. declared.

typists, accountants, and sales-
men. Can you qualify? Enroll for
that efficient training in Day or

ket and 17th streets, Myrton
Moore, negotiator of the transac-,-tio- n,

announced Saturday. The
Remington family has already

Mrs. Frank Spears, Mrs. A. C F.
Perry, Mrs. R. M. Fitzmaurice,

. ' T Just , couldn't adjust my-

self to wearing a uniform, ho
confided to newspapermen.

through the pavement on MalaElected president of the coun CORVALLIS, Oct TheNight School. Merritt Davis Mrs. Paul Barden. Oregon State Dads' club namedSchool of Commerce, 420 Statemoved here.
ty teachers'- - group was Arthur
Myers, Salem; vice president,
Walter . Beck, , Salem. EarloSt Phone 21413. Will E. Gibson, Portland city au-

ditor, its president Saturday at

street washing out chuck-hol- es

that defy patching. Water even
flows from under the curb.

City effklals believe drains
Installed years age have be-
come plugged. -

Wanted, man with tractor and Stewart af Salem was selected the annual meeting. . .Permits Granted The Marion Schools Schedule Reception,drill to seed 14 acres near Hoi - Dr. Neil Bain, Portland, retircounty court has granted permits as the county's candidate for.
lee presidency of the state as

"" man Park. Ph. 27.422, Monday. ing president automatically be--to the Portland Gas & Coke com
Are you in a rut? Crawl out be Frolic Meetings This Weekfore it gets too deep. Increase

pany to lay pipes under county
roads east of penitentiary four
corners, on the North River road
and near Swegle school on the
Garden road. Log hauling permits
were issued Saturday to Mill City

your earning power. Modern of
lice equipment. Specialized train Meeting of the Salem school board, PTA reception for teachlng. Investigate finance plan. Day
and night . classes. Capital Bus!

ers at Richmond school and a Girls League meeting and frolic
top this week's activities in the public schools.Lumber company ! and - Mindenness College, Liberty and Che

The reception Is at 7:30 pJn. Monday, the board meeting atmeketa. Phone 5987. brothers. --. .
7:30 p.m. Tuesday and the league
meeting at 12:30 pjn. Tuesday.
Salom Rizk, sponsored by the
Reader's Digest is to speak on
'What America Means to Me" at
special assembly for installation
of student body officers at Par- -
rlsh Junior 'high school at 1:40
pjn. Thursday. ' "

r . ; k ... - ....Other activities thur week, are:
Tuesday 8 :10 a primary

assembly at Grant school. . ; ighty fhousand dental defectsWednesday 1 pm, assembly
in charge of Miss Gueffroy'S
room at Richmond school, assem
bly in charge of fifth grade at
Garfield school; 1:30 pjn- - as

out of 400,000 rejected for

physical disabilities.
sembly in charge of Mr. Atte- -
bury's room at Highland school;
7:30 pjn, art program and ex
hibit of Mothers and ads club at
Bush school. '

.
Thursday S pjn., Girl's league

frolic at senior high school..
Friday 1 pm singing assem

bly at Bush school, fifth grade
assembly at Washington school.

Saturday 9 ajnobusses' leave
Garfield, school for. a field trip to

Dr. PAINLESS PARKER ASKS:
..... ":

"How are you meeting; your
Individual dantal problem?
Do you know that with Ac-

cepted Credit you can get
whatever dental work you
need and pay for it by week
or month?" ;

the Corvallis Arboretum, to whichJ V 5 t all teachers are invited. '

Obituary
Oldi . ...

Mrs. Mary Elizabeth Olds, late
resident of 6907 North Smith
street, Portland, at a local . hos
pital Friday, October 10. Wife of
Charles ' R. Olds, and mother of
Charles Robert Olds, both of
Portland; daughter . of Mr. and
Mrs. George M. Reeves of Salem;
sister of Mrs. Thelma Hadley of
Salem, Mrs. Vida Olds of-- Long- -

view, Wash, Mrs. Winifred Klin- -
gele of Seattle, Mrs. Dorothy Bar
ry and Oren Olds, both of Port-
land. Services will be held Mon
day, October IS,; at 1:30 p. m.
from the Clough-Barrlc- k, chapel,
Rev. W. J. Lyman officiating.

Dentistry can help you enjoy better looks, better
T health. Many otherwise pleasing features are
' spoiled through neglected and missing teeth. Un--
- leas restorations are made when teeth are lost, the

contour of your face is affected your profile ie
I distorted and your .chin loses its grip on youth.
: New transparent dental plates, made from' the
I:. improved acrylic all dentists use, serve to preserve
- your natural expression. . .U . . . "H..

Yhy leck 15 Ycsrs Older Thsn !

YCU RCSlly Are? When teRh begin to drift
i or fall out. cheeks become hollow, the . facial 7

! muscles sag and telltale lines appear. By obtaining ,

dental plates you can protect your appearance and
; add to the state of your health at same time. V.

TRAIXSLUCEYIT TEETH V J
j.

Science matches the effect of natural teeth with
l newly discovered artificial ones. "

These translucent teeth absorb and reflect light",
as do your own teeth and bring greater refinement '
and realism to tlXUl FLATES.

.

CREDIT

DENTISTRY
LIBERAL TER.1S

Ftr flattf, Iridsiwtrk,
"

Extroctleis, Fi"in3V
Crewis, laloys.

PAY FOIt FLATES AS

YOU WEAR TI2T..

maw youj ov.M az:iT
TEXSIS, wi:h!a rtasta, s i i
Vift Acciptsd Crtt yes

coa Btjla rter dentcl visits ,

ft tfricis ! Dr. fclsltss
' Peritr rl;!;tewey eti psy

later ia easy wuUy
OKthly iasts!!afBts.

3KiaV50.GQ ETOOD EQ0VDta32
'i - - A j' no ifrr , n Lucasx k ..... c t.

, In this city, Thursday.- - OctoberNow Spitfire Engine! 0, Clara Lucas, aged 81 years, late
resident of 840 Saginaw street.
Mother of Harry Lucas of Marsh--

. Mors Powerful . . .lentr--.
livtd with Svpor- -

' conserves fuel and oil, increases per- -'

formance, reduces wear!
" 'fft " M '
If you thrill to beauty, performance,

engineering see', the beautiful new
Chryslerl Chrysler dealers cordially.
invite you! . " " ' '

' TttaiMaiotBorw.CB.SIfy ThnrKUy,
t - ie p.m, a.s.T. -- '

fnlsnod Parts! - S.
field and Mrs. Clifford I Brunk
of Santa Barbara, Calif. Services
will be held in the chapel of the
WV T. .Rigdon company 'Monday,
October 13, at 10 ajn Rev. JoChrrlrV

ciat b ... it
"loBK-livad- " eualitJct seph -- Knotts will officiate. Con

Chrysler's "Tailoring to Taste.
smart modern plastics ... quality In
every detail

The new Spitfire engine is bigger,
more powerful . . yet with Fluid
Drive and Vacamatic transmission,

. this new Spitfire conserves fuel, using
.only a small fraction of its horsepower
at cruising speeds . . unleashing dy-

namic action in emergencies! :

The most "wear-proo- f Chrysler in
history! Far wider use of Chrysler's
Amola steel and Oilite metals. No
"roughed" bearings . ; Chrysler's
Supernnish with aircraft precision

eluding services City View cemeV U) 'MtittauTi ut
1 f tery. ,Aaoll Mtel, Sapwfi

Harmon " -- .

At ' the ' residence 1463 : Fir
COM3BRV3 rUCL
with Field Drive mm4

VceMtl TreesailMiea street, Marine Harmon, 25 years.
Survived by husband, v Clyde E.
Harmon. - Daughter of Mr. and

Tkm tachometer sbow mi tont izir ktrw ChmUr cotrrg fact . . : croi .

fractioa of in fconcpovr . . . oMsatkaUr
proride zir power wha ac(ie4.

Mrs." Morris Welch. Sister of
June .'Welch.-' AH of Salem. Ore

1. They're light and graceful. 2. Have unfading natural color. J. Time-test- ed

balanced strength. 4. Natural and permanent form. 5. An
accuracy of reproduction. Dentists everywhere praise tha material used
in these plates for ita adaptability. , r . . .

i f '. '
gon. - Funeral services Monday,

DE MODERN with fluid Drlv and Vacamatic Transmission October 13, at 2 pjn. from the

THUNDERBOLT in modern Airflow
A beauty ... a thunderbolt in new,
more efficient performance . . that's
the beautiful neyr Chrysler!

New perfection'in Chrysler's famous

fluid Drive and Vacamatic transmis-

sion! New .sleekness in Airflow lines
and styling! . ' :

; Inside, amazing roominess .. . a
masterpiece of color harmony with

Rose , Lawn Funeral home. Rev.
Irvinr Williams, officiating. Con
cluding services at the City View
cemetery.'..-

Bert
- At the residence 435 Market

..... ... ... f... street, October 11, Charles Edrt,
at. the age of 70 years. Husband
of Viletha BorL Father of Mrs.
Velma Patton, Seattle, Washing 125 U3EHTY ST. COn. STATEton.: Brother of Ed Hushes, Call

'SaCsuu'ii ' AQD'Sniffi&)'!il!6 .(3; fornia; Elvin Hushes, Bellingham,
Washington; Mrs. Bertha lieida.
Bremington, Washington. An

ViX S::::!:, C:J ia c!l l::. F z:Tx Cc:st ti:!:snounccment of funeral later byPhone 4673435 If. Commercial St.
Rose Lawn Funeral , home. .


